
Dear all, 

January 2001 a young girl’s life took a turn. from a tiny village in Kiambu  county. I was brought to 

mother’s mercy home and there I was made to live like any other child in the outside world with all 

my needs catered for. I was able to join primary school and later high school. You tirelessly made 

sure that I never went hungry, lacked descent clothing or lacked school fees. You provided me with a 

place I could identify  with and call home and even guided me to the right path . 

It is this place where I got new siblings, both to live with and others who came once in a while as 

visitors.It has became a home I would  want to draw my background  to any day of my life. Provoked 

the sociable girl hidden in me to grow. Through all the challenges that we solved together and all 

the sweet moments we enjoyed .I still remember the tears on my reintegration from MMH because it 

has literally become a home I wouldn't want to lose. Bless JKR  and CHC for the bond still remains. 

5years now after MMH I cannot even explain the opportunities and experience I have had being part 

of this God given family I have been taken through trainings, conferences and places I never even 

imagined.All thanks to you, looking back I am beyond gratitude. I am now a young lady currenly in 

my forth year at JomoKenyatta University of science and technology pursuing my passion which is IT 

and looking forward to a great life ahead  all this is thanks to God for using you great people to 

transform and change my life to the better, you restored a smile back to my face and now I can walk 

with my head up and shoulders  high knowing that there are awesome people in this world who got 

my back . Thank you for being an important part of my story, thank you for brightening my world.” 

My prayer to you is that the Lord blesses  and keeps you;  
The Lord makes His face shine upon you,  

And remains gracious to you; 
 That He lifts up His faceupon you, 

And gives you peace every day of your life. 

Teresiah Wambui.


